
CROWDS CONTINUE
AT AUTO SHOW

Lack of Anti-Skidding Devices

on Shoes Does Not Prevent

Good Attendance

Last night was a terrible night to he
about, but felt that I had a duty to

perform in spending at least one more
night at the Automobile Show. The
night previous, my tour of inspection
was rudely brought to a close. 1
forgot that the auto salesmen and
demonstrators had to sleep, for per-
sonally. I could have spent hours more
going from car to car. enjoying the
exquisite beauty of the sleek speed-
sters and stately limousines.

My first pause of last night was be-
fore the exhibit of the Pennsylvania
Auto Sales Company, with B. L.. Da-
vidson in charge. B. I* took us into
his confidence and told us something
about the handsome national "II"
which he has on exhibition during the
show. "Nationals are being called
"Highway" because of their capacity
to conquer distances with the inmost
ease and comfort." said Mr. Davidson.
"In the National *ll* you really drive
two mighty "six" engines, merged per-
fectly into one unit. National built
the first American "sixes' and National
'sixes' of to-day are favorites among
the owners of better grade cars. The
National 'lj' was born of ihe 'Six.'

"

And since he mentioned it. strikes me
that every time I've sen a National
on the streets, the owner was the sort
of man one says, "Yes. sir" to.

After that pleasing little interview.
I stepped over to the exhibit of the
Miller Auto Company who are show-
ing the Haynes. C. E. Hoin and H \V.
Miller were in charge of the exhibit.
Concerning the Haynes "light Six."
Sir. Hoin had the following to say:
"The 'light Six' was too good to be
changed?it has simply been refined
by the addition of seat covers, alumi-
num pistors. gypsy curtains, etc..
making it a more complete car. "The
engine of the new Haynes is the same
light, high-speed. 55 horse-power
motor, that develops more horse-
power than any other engine of the
same bore and stroke. It has flexibil-
ity. hill-climbing power. get-away
ability and economy." Mr. Hoin is
very enthusiastic, and I can readily
understand why. lie has a car that
he can well be proud of.

Our next stop was with J. D. Ferry,
of the Auto Sales and Distributing
Company and their exhibit of the In-
ter-State. Here we saw one of the
classiest looking five-passenger cars
of the entire show. Nothing seemed
too much trouble for Mr. Ferry when
I asked to be "shown." I found the
motor to be a four-cylinder 30 horse-
power, 3's-inch bore, with 5-inch
stroke, surely a sturdy enough look-
ing motor. I liked the roomy comfort
afforded when I got into the car itself.
Plenty of leg-room and cushions deep
and comfortable. Yes. I liked the
Inter-State first rate and the price was
most agreeable, being but SBSO. an
exceptionally low figure considering
the car.

Then, we slipped over to the exhibit
of the Riverside Auto Company and
their showing of the Paige. George R.
and Paul Bentley were both on the
lob. and waxed extremely warm in
their discussion of the car they repre-
sent. Pointing to his "Fairfield Six-
-46." George R. Bentley said: "With this
car the Paige first won the supremacy,
of the "Sixes.' With it. Paige will con-
tinue to hold the supremacy of the
"Sixes." It is so firmly entrenched in
the appreciation, confidence, yes, even
the affections of the discriminating mo-
toring public, that it is guaranteed a
continuous demand. The Fairfield Six-
-46 is an American institution."

From there we went around to see
ML J. Cavender. of the Commercial Car
I'O.. representing Garford Trucks. Here
was a truck that at once strurk my
fancy. We weer given some literature
showing to what extent the Garford is
in use throughout the countrv. Among
others, it seems to save been very
readily adopted by the farmers and
truckers, who weer quick to appreci-
ate the advantages of rapid transporta-
tion of "their products. It has been
adapted to cover all of the hauling
problems of the fgarm and about the
only thing the farmers have overlooked
seems to be they have not vot bitched
it to the front of a plow. The Garford
is made in such a wide range as to
style of body that it can bp put to
profitable use anywhere when heavy
duty is required.

UNITARIAN MINISTER I>IES
By Assoriated Press

Philadelphia. Feb. C5. The Rev.
?'harles A. St. John, pastor of the First
Vnitartan Church, of this city, died to-
day. aged 60.

CHILD GETS SICK,
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
T?ook at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach
liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm children and

they love it.

jr j

Mother! Your child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this Is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's tils; give a'tea-
upoonful. and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which la clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative," and it never fails to
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Di-
rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-ups are plainly on the
bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A little
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then sec
that it is made by the "California Fig
Byrup Company."

Mr. Umberger's remarks in part |
follow:

"Many men of wealth and intelli-
gence in Germany seek office in mu- i

! nicipal government because it is the i
only avenue of social preferment. In I
this country the office of councilman
offers no social preferment, but many
seek it because they like to be thought
in authority and have their names lie- |
fore the public. The people here j
should learn to regard the office as a
dignified one. and appreciate the of- |

j forts of those who serve them. Har- |
rlsburg is peculiar In this respect, in 1
that there are more men of wealth 1
and intelligence willing to sacrifice,
their time for social betterment than
in any other city of which I know.
People are demanding more of the I
municipal government than ever, and |
these demands will Increase In the
future. The municipal government is
no longer regarded as the mere agent'

Problems of municipal government |
of to-day as viewed by city fathers
v. ho had wrestled with these questions
in years gone by were discussed !
humorously or historically or sug-
gestively?but always interestingly? 1
at the second annual banquet last
evening of the liarrisburg Council- i
manic Association in Chestnut Street
Hall.

All the guests were former members
of Select and Common Council, who
guided the city's destinies before the
advent of the Clark act.

Arthur D. Bacon, the last president
of Select Council under the old bicam-
eral system, was toastmaster, and
among the guests who responded to
toasts were Charles E. Pass, H. G.
Baum, William Jennings, H. W.
Gough, B. F. Umberger and W. L.
Loeser.

Castle?"Hope of the House."
: Churchill?"lnside of the Cup."

j Couperus?
I Cullum?"Golden Woman."

Cullum?"Law Breaker."
Curwood?"Hunted Woman."

! Dixon?"Clansman."
Katon?"ldyl of Twin Fires."

{ Evans?"Then I'll Come Back to
I You."

Ferber?"Kmma McChesney & Co."
, Ford?"Torch. Private Sei\"

Foster?"Rich Man, Poor Man."
I George?"Stranger's Wedding."

, Glasgow?"Life and Gabriella."
Green?"Golden Slipper."

, Hewlett?"Little Iliad."
| liorublow ?"Argyle Case.' 4

New Fiction Added
to Public Library

The following new fiction works have i
just been added to the Harrisburg Pub- I
lie Library, in addition to a number of ]
book* for the children's department and ,

I some reference works:
I Beach?"Heart of the Sunset."

Bindloss ?"Coast of Adventure."
Hornier ?"Black ICagle Mystery."
Bower ?"Jean of the Lazy A."
Brainerd ?"Pegeen."

i Burnhnin ?"Instead of the Thorn." ,

I Canfleld?"Bent Twig." |

Mr. Hoy served an especially good din-
ner. Following is the list of guests;

Arthur D. Bacon, Cameron L. Baer,
Harry F. Bowman, Thomas J. Bell, j
Theodore G. Calder, L. Calder Clem- j

! son, John L. Fry, DeWitt A. Fry, J.
jRowe Fletcher, Edward A. Falter,'\u25a0
i George A. Gorgas, John J. Hargest,
] John Dougherty, Calvin Etter. Charles
Fisher, Richard V. Fox, William L.Gorgas, H. W. Gough, A. B. Gardner,
Adam D. Houtz, Robert Hughes,
George A. Hoverter, Francis H. Hoy,
Jr., J. Grant Koons, Edward Moeslein,
William H. Moody, Christian Nauss,
Isaiah Reese, Jr., Robert W. Ruther-
ford. B. Frank Snavely, M. G. Stoner,
M. Harvey Taylor, Benjamin F. Um-
berger, Augustus Wlldman, Dr. H. B.

i Walter, Harry C. Wells, George W.
Armpreister, M. G. Baker, Harry C.

I Baum, D. M. Beck, A. IC Brecken-

of the people to give them fire and
police protection, clean and lighted
streets, at the least cost, but that the
government must be the conservator
of the people's morals, health and hap-
piness, and for this reason it will be
expected to exercise many new func- j
tions in the future. The aim of the I
municipal government must be the i
happiness and contentment of the '
people rather than growth and expan-
sion. And it is for you," concluded
Mr. Umberger, "to become leaders of
municipal thought in the community,
because by your past services you
should be peculiarly fitted to advise
and lead the people to social better-
ment and advancement."

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements included Augustus H.
Kreidler. M. Harvey Taylor, Thomas j
B. Marshall, A. Coleman Sheetz, Fran- I
cis 11. Hoy, Jr., and R. R. Seaman. |

Porter?"Michael O'Halloran.
Prlchard?"Pioneers."
Pryce?"David Penstephen."
Reeve?"Gold of the Gods."
Richmond?"L'nder the Country Sky." j
Rlnehart?"K."
Ruck?"Boy With Wings."
Sinclair?"Belfry."
Turnbull?"Handle With Care."
Vachell?"Sprogge's Canyon."
Van Schali k?"Son of the Otter." i
Warwick ?"Victory Law."
Webster?"Dear Enemy."
Webster?"Real Adventure."
Wtddemer?"Why Not." I.
Wilson ?"Kuggles oI lied Gap,* 4

! Hughes?"Clipped Wings."

Johnson ?"Making Money."
Lincoln?"Mary-Custy."
Little?"House of the Misty~Sta~r."~~"

i London?"Little Lady of the Big

!
House."

McCutcheon?"Mr. Bingle."
MarFarlane?"Held to Answer."
Mackenzie ?"Plashers Mead."
Maniates?"Mildew Manse."

| Martin?"Martha of the Mennonite
I Country."
i Moffatt?"Hearts Steadfast."

Mortis?"Story of Julia Page."
I O'Higgins?"Adventures of Detective
Harney."

< ilmsted?"Cloistered Romance "

1 Porter ?"Pollyaanu Grows Up."

EX-COUNCILMEN DISCUSS PRO
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maker, William S. Bricker, Robert W.
Crawford, Col. H. C. Dimming, Wil-
liam F. Denehey, John R. Ewing,

Samuel W. Fleming.
George W. Heller. John G. Hauck,

William Jennings, John A. Koser,
William H. Killinger, Samuel T. Kin-
singer, A. H. Kreider, William L.
I..oeser, William E. E. Lauver, Thomas
B. Marshall. Abraham U. Myers, Wil-
liam E. Murray, Charles Emmett
Murray, Vance C. McCormlck, James
P. McCullough, Charles A. Miller,
Alexander S. Miller, Percy C. Moore,
Charles E. Pass, Ashton D. Peace,
John E. E. Peters, John K. Royal, D.
S. Seitz, Edward H. Schell, George C.
Smith, Charles C. Steiner, William
Smith, Charles L. Schmidt, A. Cole-
man Sheetz, S. Edward Snavely, Ed-
win C. Thompson, Flndlay I. Thomas,
J. Herman Knisely and R. Ross Sea-

man.

Weir B. Eberly Joins
Store of William Strouse

Announcement has been made that
Weir B. Eberly, of this city, will be as-
sociated with the men's clothing; de-
partment of the new store of William
Strouse. Mr. Eberly, who has a wide
acquaintance In the city, has been iden- ?
tificd with the men's clothlnf? business
for a number of years and his experi-
ence well fits him for tlie new duties he

,will assume. <

Until Midnight February 29, this Six-40 Chalmers $1350, Detroit
?After March 1, §1450, Detroit

Every race-winning car is equipped with this car's This is the car of spunk, response, and lively action
type of motor. that answers every requirement, whether in the gnarl

But the brute force that wins on the speedway is ofcity crowds or in the unobstructed open,
undesirable in road ears. No such headlong, senseless It has speed?but much more than mere speed. Itmight is put into the Six-40 Chalmers. But the same has that wealth of pick-up and acceleration that neverprinciple of developing energy is employed. goes with unbridled force alone?and 16 miles ofIts valve-m-head motor with overhead camshaft throb less flight per gallon of gas, or twice the mileage
means direct action. of the car of might alone.

It is much more effective than other types in the This ;s t he car whose price will have to be raisedsame way that a squarelv planted blow is much more to s ]4so , effective March 1.effective than a glancing blow. Ti l ? ? ?

/. .

It concentrates the gas directly over the piston heads »? .

10
OIia JS,Ji IS IT*A

pr !ce
l
of

,
C?,P?er

;
so that the full force of the explosion strikes the piston +

gh-spe .c steel, anadium steel, and leather, left put
head directly instead of being partiallv wasted on the 'Tu° t *;rna lves r ?jS

L
Price or lower the quality,

cylinder walk ihe latter course would have meant a one-year car.
This means a highly energized engine. ? he ,H ind of Car Chalmers has never and willnever
It means great performance power and great fuel

°

. ... A/,, ,

economy. 4 'V supply of aix-40 Chalmers cars is very low, owing

It does not mean might that hurls a car through \°}he COl? n £ increase in price. I can't promise you
space at the rate of two miles a minute. But it means delivery of a car from sitock. but if you place your order
that exactly the type of engine which is capable of tod .ay 1 can wire the ta

,

c tory before March 1
crumpling speed records has been toned down and and get your order recorded just in time. My
domesticated so that a woman or boy dare drive. advice is Act Iodav.

MM

De,lers: Keystone Motor Car Co. Di«tributor»
Snyder & Wengert, Chambcrsburg 1019 1025 Market Street
Ideal Automobile Co., Lebanon
York Garage and Service Co., York Both 1 honcs

B. T. Romberger, Elizabethville Manager

FOREIGNERS ASK
A CLUB CHARTER

Slavs and Croats, of Steellon,

to Apply to Dauphin
Courts

Slavs and Croa-

JJ*J )( I]] tians of Steelton
will ask the Dau-

to charter the newly

, i organized Croatian-
Slavonian Political

uTMrawaBVB Club of Steelton,

Hfl BhHmHuX' anf"' ex-Recorder O.
JtlfljEUnyiUMK G. Wlckersham, ax

counsel for the
mmmmmmammmmmJ club, will ask the

judges In the near future to Incor-
porate the organization.

The purpose, according to the char-
ter application, is "to Instruct the
people of the Croatian and Slavonian
race in the county in the Englisl) lan-
guage and other studies and to pre-
pare them for the full duties of citi-
zenship of the United States."

Appoint Tipstaves. Tipstaves to
scerve at the February term of com-
mon pleas court next week were an-
nounced by the court to-da/ as fol-
lows: John Pottorf, Robert W. Grften.
John Edwards. M. F. Graham, Harry
Fulchner. Henry Coxeter. Henry
Chubb, H. R. Hanlen, J. H. L.ytle,
George Peters, George R. Knighton,
Felix Newman and James Hurst.

STOI,E MILK, CHARGE
Nelson Henry, aged 16, colored, wis

arrested early to-day, charged wlh
stealing milk from porches in
Eighth ward. . w ?

CONKEY SAYS:-
Don't Worry when your chl<fcs netwhite diarrhea. Olv« them CON-

KEY'S WHITE DIARRHEA F.EM-
ED Y and watch them throw oft that
dread chick disease. Get it at your
dealer*.
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